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Abstract: In the present work, the potential of acaricidal activity of chamomile flowers’ extract was studied against engorged
Rhipicephalus annulatus tick under laboratory condition. For this purpose, the engorged females of Rhipicephalus annulatus were
exposed to two-fold serial dilutions of chamomile flowers’ extract (0.5%, 1.0%, 2.0%, 4.0% and 8.0%) using “dipping method” in
vitro. The engorged ticks were immersed in different plant dilutions (five ticks for each dilution) for 1 min and they were immediately incubated in separate Petri dishes for each replicate at 26 °C and 80% relative humidity. Mortality rate for each treatment
was recorded 5 d after incubation.
The mortality rate caused by different dilutions of chamomile flowers’ extract ranged from 6.67% to 26.7%, whereas no
mortality was recorded for non-treated control group. The mass of produced eggs varied from 0.23 g (in 8.0% solution) to 0.58 g
(in control), with no statistical differences between the treatments and control (P>0.05). Also the chamomile flowers’ extract in
highest concentration used (8.0%) caused 46.67% failure in egg laying in engorged females while no failure was observed for
non-treated control group. Macroscopic observations indicated that in effective concentrations of plant (4.0% and 8.0%), patchy
hemorrhagic swelling appeared on the skin of treated ticks. The results presented for the first time in this study imply that
chamomile may be considered as a promising plant for biocontrol of cattle fever tick disease in the field condition.
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INTRODUCTION
Despite the major role in control of Acari, synthetic acaricides suffer from a large limitation. Because of the hard delayed degradation, their residues
usually remain in agricultural environment where
they adversely affect the life of living organisms in
natural ecosystem. Likewise, they are able to induce
the production of resistant strains of ticks (Drummond, 1977).
The interest in alternative methods for the control of ticks has been dramatically increased in recent
years, in accordance with increasing demands for
*
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safer animal products and environmental protection
(Georghiou and Lagunes-Tejada, 1991; Georghiou,
1986). Ticks are blood-sucking ectoparasites of
mammals, birds and reptiles throughout the world, so
they are potentially involved in transmission of the
widest variety of pathogens including bacteria, protozoa and viruses between different animals in nature
(Rak, 1976).
Besides of their adverse effects of synthetic
acaricides on ecosystem, some recent studies have
shown that chemical substances widely used for pest
control have a considerable genotoxic and cytotoxic
effect on human target cells (Ündeğer and Başaran,
2005), so it is necessary to look for alternative
methods which are adaptable, safer and cheaper than
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chemical substance. The bacteria that are pathogenic
for arthropods (Hassanain et al., 1997; Zhioua et al.,
1999), as well as entomopathogenic fungi (Onofre et
al., 2001; Samish and Rehacek, 1999) have been
widely used in biocontrol of parasites. Application of
medicinal plants as antagonistic agents for harmful
microorganisms has a long history of a thousand years.
Some investigations have been designed to use herbal
medicine such as Melaleuca alternifolia (tea tree oil)
(Iori et al., 2005) and extract of neem seed oil
(Azadirachta indica A. juss) (Abdel-Shafy and Zayed,
2002) against nymph of Ixodes ricinus and adult stage
of Hyalomma anatolicum excavatum (Ixodoidea:
Ixodidae), respectively. Recently, Macchioni et al.
(2004) showed the antagonistic activity of chamomile
(Matricaria chamomile) flowers’ extract against mite
Psoroptes caniculi. In the present study, we examined
the acaricidal potential of the extract obtained from the
flowers of chamomile (M. chamomile) against the
females of Rhipicephalus annulatus to elucidate its
ability as a cattle fever tick biocontrol agent.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant extract
Extract form chamomile flowers was prepared
by Barij Essence Co. Kashan, Iran.
Tick rearing
Rhipicephalus annulatus adults were collected
from naturally infested cattle in Mazandaran Province
in the north of Iran. Female ticks were selected
morphologically and maintained in the laboratory at
26 °C and 80% relative humidity (RH) in test tubes
for laying eggs. After hatching of the eggs, tick larvae
were fed on healthy 1~3 month-old Holstein calves.
Female ticks were collected from the infested calves
and transferred to laboratory during 3~4 h to perform
the subsequent experiments.
Bioassay on ticks
Two-fold serial dilutions of extract (0.5%, 1.0%,
2.0%, 4.0% and 8.0%) were prepared in 60% EtOH
and then the acaricidal effect of each dilution was
tested. For this purpose, engorged females were
washed with 70% EtOH. After drying, five females
per replicate were immersed in each plant dilution and

in control solution (ethanol 60%) for 1 min. The experiment was carried out in triplicate. Ticks were then
transferred to Petri dishes containing moist filter paper and incubated for 5 d at 26 °C and 80% RH in the
dark. For all dilutions, a control group of five ticks
were also treated in the same manner except that they
were immersed in 60% ethanol.
Ticks were studied with dissecting microscope
and the mortality rate and weight of produced eggs in
groups were recorded. The mortality rate was recorded
daily by counting dead ticks and leaving cadavers in
other dishes to observe the effects of extract on the
ticks. The dead ticks were diagnosed based on the
signs of cuticle darkness, stopped Malpighian tube
movement and hemorrhagic skin lesions.
Failure in egg laying was then calculated. The
failure in egg laying was qualitatively noticed via
direct observation. For quantitating the egg laying
ability, the initial female weight (IFW) for each
treatment was obtained by initial weighing of engorged females using an analytical scale, before putting them in Petri dishes. The related egg laying
weight (EW) was then calculated by subtraction of the
weight of dead females from their IFW based on
Onofre et al.(2001).
Statistical analysis
The data were expressed as the mean±SEM.
Groups were compared using one-way ANOVA for
repeated measurements. Tukey test was used for post
hoc analysis. A value of P<0.05 was considered
significant.

RESULTS
Initial qualitative assay
Based on the morphological observation of ticks
treated and/or non-treated with chamomile flower’s
extract, mortality rate and also egg laying inhibition
were noted (Fig.1). The cuticle of dead ticks was dark
with these ticks becoming immotile. Malpighian
tubes movement was also stopped and haemorrhagic
swelling lesions appeared on the skin surface (Fig.1a).
An engorged non-treated tick was able to lay approximately 2 000 eggs in our study (Fig.1b), while a
treated tick could not lay egg especially in higher
concentrations of the plant extract (Fig.1a).
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(a)

(b)
Fig.1 Comparing a chamomile-treated dead tick (a)
with a non-treated live tick (b). Tick inoculated with
chamomile flowers’ extract shows the major signs of
death including a dark cuticle, immobilized Malpighian tubes, and haemorrhagic swelling skin lesions
(arrows). In non-treated live tick, the colour of cuticle
is normal and motile Malpighian tubes are easily visible (arrows). Egg laying is stopped for dead tick (a),
while it is normal for live control tick (b)

Quantification of tick inhibition
1. Mortality rate
Fig.2 shows low to moderate acaricidal effect
caused by different concentrations of chamomile
flowers’ extract. The most mortality was reported
26.67% at the highest plant concentration (8.0%).
According statistical analysis chamomile flowers’
extract caused low to moderate acaricidal effect
which occurred in first 24 h post inoculation and was
dose-dependent.
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Fig.2 Mortality rate of Rhipicephalus annulatus females caused by different concentrations of chamomile
flowers’ extract
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2. Egg laying and mass of produced eggs
The acaricidal efficacies of different concentrations of chamomile flowers’ extract are reported in
Table 1 that shows average failure in egg laying (%)
and mass of produced eggs (g) compared with
non-treated control. The analysis of variance showed
no significant differences between the different dosages used in all of the parameters. The most failure in
egg laying was reported for the highest concentration
of extract (8.0%), which caused the eggs failure of
46.67% compared with control (Table 1). The mass of
produced eggs was in the range from 0.23 g for 8.0%
concentration to 0.36 g in 0.5% concentration compared with the control group which was 0.58 g at the
end of experiment period.
Table 1 Failure in egg laying and mass of produced eggs
of Rhipicephalus annulatus engorged females treated
with different concentrations of chamomile flowers’
extract after 5 d post inoculation
Concentration
Failure in egg
Mass of produced
of extract (%)
laying (%)*
eggs (g)*
0.5
13.33±6.67
0.36±0.11
1.0
26.67±13.3
0.32±0.13
2.0
26.67±6.7
0.28±0.03
4.0
40.00±11.54
0.34±0.04
8.0
46.67±17.64
0.23±0.10
Control
0.0
0.58±0.03
*

The data are expressed as mean±SEM; n=3

DISCUSSION
During the last decades, plant extracts were
widely used against phytophagous pests and mosquitoes (Arnason et al., 1987; Balandrin et al., 1985;
Chavan and Nikam, 1988).
It has been shown that the extract of flower
heads of chamomile (Matricaria chamomile) contains
angelic acid (2-meyhyl-2-butenoic acid), azolen,
chamazulene (1,4-dimethyl-7-etazulene), α-bisablol,
sineol, maricarin and matricin as major constituents
(Franz, 1980). Chamomile has been used in traditional
medicine for thousands of years, and it has been
widely used in Europe. It is a popular treatment for
numerous ailments, including sleep disorders, anxiety,
digestion/intestinal conditions, skin infections/
inflammation (including eczema), wound healing,
infantile colic, teething pains, and diaper rash. In the
US, chamomile is best known as an ingredient in
herbal tea preparations advertised for mild sedating
effects.
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The acaricidal activity of the chamomile flowers’ extract against cattle fever tick, Rhipicephalus
annulatus, had not been previously reported. There
are only reports of the acaricidal properties of decoctions, infusions and macerates of dried flower heads
of chamomile in vitro against the mite Psoroptes
caniculi in which all the extracts tested showed highly
significant acaricidal activity when compared with
controls. Among them, a decoction of 10% was the
only formulation which gave 100% activity (Macchioni et al., 2004). In another study, the acaricidal
activity of Chamomile roman essential oil obtained
from Anthemis nobilis was reported against Dermanyssus gallinae (red mite) (Kim et al., 2004). The
results by these researchers showed that Chamomile
roman essential oil might be good candidates for
naturally occurring D. gallinae control. Our results
justify further efforts toward practical application of
plant extracts as anti-tick acaricidal agents. Chamomile flowers’ extract showed a low to moderate effect
against Rhipicephalus annulatus. The highest effect
appeared after the first 24 h in 8.0% concentration of
the extract, and the mortality rates were reported to be
highly dose-dependent. Our protocol was not designed to address the mode of action of chamomile
flowers’ extract, but its anti-mycotic and anti-bacterial properties have been reported already. The results
indicating that a significant acaricidal effect may be
apparent only after exposure of at least 90 min and
that this activity seems to be dose-independent, needs
to be further established for Rhipicephalus annulatus
in future studies. The absence or smallness of the
effected lower exposure time could be linked to the
peculiar respiratory habits of hard ticks that, when
resting, open their spiracles 1~2 times per hour
(Needham and Teel, 1986). The present works imply
that chamomile may be a promising candidate for
considering as a preventing agent in control of cattle
fever tick, Rhipicephalus annulatus, in field condition.
In order to substantiate this hypothesis, tests are
currently being performed using larger recipient and
larger doses than tested in the present study in our
laboratory.
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